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paid into the county treasury to be disposed of 
according to law. 

SECTION 4. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 28, 1885. 

[No. 168, A.] 	 [Published April 8, 1885.1 

CHAPTER 180. 
AN ACT to authorize Jefferson T. Heath and L. 

B. Royce, their associates and assigns, to con-
struct and maintain a dam across Sand Creek, 
in Barron county, on lands owned by Beaver 
Lake Lumber Company. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SitcrioN 1. Jefferson T. Heath and L. B. Royce, Authorized to 

and their associates and assigns, are hereby au- :;:osatasand 
thorized to construct and maintain a dam across el"' 
Sand Creek, on the north half of section seven- 
teen, township thirty-six, range fourteen west, 
Barron county, Wisconsin, and on lands owned by 
the Beaver Lake Lumber Company. Said darn to 
be constructed for hydraulic and manufacturing 
purposes, and for the purpose of facilitating the 
driving of logs down said stream, and the trans-
portation of logs and timber to the place of man-
ufacture; provided, the rights and interests of the 
owners of lands adjacent thereto, or in lands over-
flowed by reason of the erection and maintenance 
of said darn, and all damages sustained thereby, 
shall be adjusted and settled as provided by chap-
ter 318, of the laws of 'Wisconsin for 1882; and 
provided, farther, that the water in said Sand Creek 
shall not be raised by reason of the construction 
and maintenance of said dam to exceed eighteen 
feet above the ordinary water level, at the point 
where said darn shall be erected and maintained. 
And provided, farther, that any of the provisions 
of this act may be altered, amended and repealed, 
whenever the legislature may deem it proper to 
alter, amend or repeal the same. The aforesaid 
persons, their associates and assigns, shall build 
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suitable slides in said dam for running logs, lum-
ber and timber over the same, and shall keep the 
same in repair, and shall put through said dam 
all logs, lumber and timber belonging to any and 
all other parties free of expense and charge. 

SECTION '2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 28, 1885. 

[No. 274, A.] 	 [Published April 8, 1835.] 

CHAPTER 181. 

AN ACT to amend sections 1658, 1659, 1660, 1661, 
and 1662, of chapter 76, of the revised statutes, 
entitled, "Of weights and measures." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Respecting 	SECTION 1. Section 1658, of the revised statut6 weghts and 
measures. 	of 1878, is hereby amended so as to read as fol- 

lows: Section 1658. The weights and measures 
and the scales and beams, and such as shall be 
made under the direction of the state sealer of 
weights and measures in conformity therewith, 
which are now or may hereafter be deposited with 
the state sealer of weights and measures, shall be 
preserved by him and be the public standards. 

The custody of SECTION 2. Section 1059, of the revised statutes 
=Win stan- of [878, is hereby amended so as to read as fol-

lows: Section 1659. The custody of the public 
standard, of weight and measure is hereby trans-
ferred to the department of engineering of the 
university of Wisconsin, under the control of the 
board of regents of the university; and the pro-
fessor of engineering is hereby appointed the state 
sealer of weights and measures. He shall keep a 
seal which shall be so formed as to impress the 
letters, " Wis." upon the weights and measures, 
scales and beams sealed by him, with which he 
shall seal all authorized public standard weights 
and measures, scales and beams provided by the 
several counties, when tried and proved to be in 
conformity to the standard weights and measures, 
scales and beams aforesaid. 


